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CAMBOURNE AVENUE WESTGATE‐ON‐SEA



• Two Bedrooms

• Driveway

• Turn Key Property

• Garden

• Popular Location

Entrance

Lounge 13'06 x 10'07 (4.11m x 3.23m)

Kitchen 8'03 x 17'06 (2.51m x 5.33m)

First Floor

Bedroom One 12'00 x 11'07 (3.66m x 3.53m)

Bedroom Two 11'06 x 10'01 (3.51m x 3.07m)

WC 5'07 x 7'04 (1.70m x 2.24m)

External

Off Street Parking

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Westgate is regarded by some as a well-kept secret
amongst the towns and villages along the north coast of
Kent. This picturesque village with its canopied shops is a
perfect base for city commuting, retail therapy in
Canterbury and Westwood Cross or just enjoying the
blue flag beaches or our local sea front pub.
Once known as Mayfair-by-the-sea when wealthy
Londoners visited for the summer, it still boasts many
grand and historic buildings such as our magnificent listed
Carlton Cinema and stunning balcony apartments
overlooking garden squares.
Westgate-On-Sea is just minutes from the A299 with a
journey of approximately 75 minutes to the O2 Arena
and Greenwich. Of course if you’d like a stress-free
journey, then just take the train from Westgate straight
through to London Victoria. Travel in the other direction
and just two stops along you’ll be able to enjoy the
seaside towns of Margate, Broadstairs and Ramsgate.
There are a number of schools in the Westgate area
ranging from nursery through to Secondary education,
not forgetting the doctor’s surgery.
Those who enjoy sport will find a magnificent 18-hole golf
club, windsurfing along West Bay, endless miles of
promenade for serious runners, gentle beach-top walks
or just follow the Viking Trail bike rides.
A popular residential area for young families, London
commuters, second home purchasers and couples.

STUNNING 2 BEDROOM END OF TERRACE HOUSE
WITH OFF-STREET PARKING IN WESTGATE!

Miles & Barr are delighted to be marketing this
beautifully presented 2 bedroom house in this
ever popular Westgate location. Externally the
property boast a drive way for two cars as well
as side access to the rear. Upon entering the
house you are greeted with a hallway allowing
access to the reception room the front and to
the rear you are greeted with a stunning
kitchen / diner. Upstairs you will find two double
bedrooms and a family bathroom. The rear
garden also holds a summer house with power
as well as being laid to lawn and paved. 

The property is in a popular location being
close to local amenities, public transport and
well regarded local schools. Early viewing is
highly advised on this property. Call Miles & Barr
today to arrange your accompanied viewing.


